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Traditionally, the attributes of the player come from memory
and are limited to the player that created them within the
fictional world. The player’s skin color, hair color, eye color,
sex, height, mass, and position of play can all be altered in
FIFA and other sports video games. From the 1970s to the
2000s, designers had limited options for player customization.
If such a large variety of player attributes were used in a nonFIFA game, it would not feel as immersive and meaningful. For
this reason, the team gave gamers limited options to change
their characteristics. HyperMotion Technology enhances the
experience. Dynamic player attributes can be accessed by the
player in FIFA 22. By selecting a large number of attributes in
the player customization menu, a unique avatar can be
created. This avatar can then be used in any situation.
Changes include a four times the accuracy in the passing and
dribbling, speed and defensive acumen of the goalkeeper,
height, weight, sprint speed, change of direction speed, height.
Even in an economic game, FIFA is a realistic simulation; the
added realism in FIFA 22 will give the player full control over
the super players. HyperMotion Technology also allows them
to take part in real-time strategy and tactical planning, where
they can decide what to do and when to do it. And, the
simulation engine works well with recording technology and
the different game states of real-life football matches. The
entire game engine in FIFA is linked with the EA Sports DNA.
This not only allows for one of the finest-quality sports games
in the industry, but it also means that players will never have
to spend time on match-making in FIFA. The game engine also
includes the "Collective Intelligence System" (C.I.S), which
gathers data from artificial intelligence players and then gives
players the same experience. The EA Sports team had the
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difficult task of creating an AI engine in FIFA that would respect
what was happening on the football field. What players do on
the field is a highly complex and calculated play. In reality, the
game should be able to gather information as to when the
team is attacked and then put players into the correct
positions. In order to do this, the AI team studied the game to
come up with their own novel algorithm that had to be coded
for FIFA 20. The effect was
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Features Key:
FIFA Presents a brand new Story Mode, for when the manager and player side of things take
a break!
FIFA presents itself as the most realistic soccer simulator ever created
Create The Ultimate Team Featuring Commentary by Sir Geoff Hurst, Gary Lineker and Lee
Dixon – the legendary trio who grace the front of The Simpsons and feature in a lot of EA
Sports’ video games
New Player Models – the old guys (Crosby, Beckam and Keano) can be found in a new avatar
A brand new new game engine that will impact gameplay at every level
Tackle Deception Technology – dynamically affect opponents heading for a comeback
Simulation Network – watch how the stats of your whole team morph in real-time
New Team Styles – play in five new team aesthetics that use colors, patterns and logos to tell
a much more exciting story
Four new playable locations all over the world – four of the most innovative and authentic
locations in the game that you will ever visit, and that’s all only in Career Mode!
Use FIFA Ultimate Team to create your ultimate team – over 31 playable cards, and new
packs to discover and build your dream side using more than 3,000 real players worldwide
New achievements system which unlocks new player cards and boosts your progress in the
game
Additional control schemes – players now use both feet when dribbling, both jump and
overhead kick when free-kicks and other set pieces, and can pass on the ground using both
feet
Wrap your head around the new game engine – no other football game before saw the
game’s physics engine real-time over time. Rest assured that FIFA 22 will feel more realistic
than any other sports game
FIFA 22 brings Pro Clubs to life – bring the game to life in every way you can imagine - from
tracking every detail of team kits to setting up venue appearances
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New online game modes on PC and the PS4 for 4v4 online matches with friends, Xbox One,
and for the first time on the PS4, co-op Local Co-op.
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